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R AD WAY 'S
PI LL SI

AIways Reliable,
Purely Yegetables

Perfectly tasteiess, elegantiy coated,
purge, regulate, puruty, cleanse and
strengthen. Radw'ay's Pis for the cure
of ail disorders of thse Stomacis, Bowvcis,
KidneysBladIder, Nervous Diseastcs, Diz-
zîness, Vertigo, Çostiveness, Piles,

Sick Headacho,
Femnale Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver-
Observe the followincr symptoins

resulting frin diseases of tie digestive
organs:0 Constipation, in-%var.d piles,
fulness of biood in the head, acidity of
the stoinach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
of food, fuiness of weight of the stom-
ach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or suffocating
sensations w lie in a lying puiture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, fever and duil pain in the head,
deflcieney of perspiration, yellowness o?
the skin and eyes, pain ini the side,
chest, limbs, and sudden f'ushes- of heat,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RAP WAY'S PILLS
will free tise system of ail the above
named disorders.

Price 25e. per Box. Sold by Drugglsts

Send to DR. RAP WAY & CO., 419
St. James St., Montreal, for Book of
.Aad.ice.

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINF.
.Manunactured fram the Bent Canada Grapre

vritbont thn use or cthernrttflciai colorinzor
distiiied spiritsin lan>' form.

Atter revcatedcbomicai aýnalyses aftoiseWnes made
b>'-ibert Bradford af No. 595 ParBornent St.. Toronto.onoth6eattAta pren2ounce tiszato bounsurp:ssed

2 any .f tise aat.îo %Wànes a. Lave c.ne indor L.)
nbservation.
Ana.ly8es show tisonstacontain liberat amonts -f

the ethereal and sat ne etoments. sngar andtannie cida,
e tc.. charac?.srlstac of tru ias Wand uSvhach motlfy
ma&toriti>ho affecta wicb wold bo producod b>

listalntng to a isgb dogmea tise naturel iavor aofVis,
grD.thoerv te upurpose af a idesatttable Aine
s itas tib"ttil a moat valuable medicinal Wtnc.

CULS. F. HEEUNEtI, Ph. G. Pb=. B.
Dea.n and Professer af Pisarinno>.

Ontario Collcge o! Pliarinse.

R BRADFORD,
59.5 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
E,,ferencei b>' peruisiani.-IM J«sAllaats

Troaxurer Ceaires Cisorris. Toronto; Mr John Duncan
Clark o! bossons. Rnoz Curcs. Taronto.

kleddinzg imitations,
««A T HOME"

.. AND..

VIS! IN & (rCARDS,
Engrat'cd or priîaled.

Correct in style, - - -

« -ad ai Fair .Pices.
Ar 1.(>RDPRS PROMPTLY

FILLED.
iWrite for jpardifars.

Prcjsby,1riayz Printing &

$YORDA.e ST.. - O0RONTO.

DO YOU WANT
Te lnyest. a suail suraaymeni h
IL v.11b1 t. f...dWd ou l lh
roart

$500 OR $ 1000
Or more, accerinrgoeamount sved armnont.lit la the tOLI.ARS HAVED
,,ot those }.AItNED. %which Ineasore theadlegrte ofetour future veattband pros
gerty.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE
2 Cents a dity for R years nuit get $100?

10 (teaii>to)fr 8R3earsAnitget $500 ?
20 Cnct i day fer 8 yeatrxand gct $1000?

voeu iOOfyen wilt.
go long as thes masses of the st,eopia do net
mfye âujathnfeuontiair eamuiaags. jCtso

logl1ter gSPHDINaR go lnth
hantA of those %aho Ito sane, ami TItIiY
are L cits alsteThis la why the tew
own the loseand the m5fiY 1)1th rtivnt.
)0 Y.011 wisate reanasigane 0 ot o ms-.
ses. ordot you wlah to btffegao a captal.l

Wrtu for imrticulaire

THE EQUITABLE SWVINGS, LOAN AND BUILDING
ASSOCI TION.

24 Toronto Street. DrORONTO, ONT.

HENRY OHARA, Esai . Prosîdont.
THOS. J. WVARDELL. Et)VA1tD A. TAYLOR.

Secrotsry. Goeeal Manager.

BOARD 0F TRUSTEES:

JOHN A. McILLIVYtAY.Esq.. .O., Chairman.
tiPOR<IE MACLEAN 3ROSE. nati.

THOS. W. DYAS. Esq.

A FEW HELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Bown Bread, Wbite Bread.

Fu weight, Moderato PrIce.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

Convincing fact.ashv~
for thînking adver- 4w y

tisers: The Cantada
Presbyteriait, thse cicf

organ of thse Proshyter.
lin Churcis in this Dom-

ri the ainian ereon3a oi
terian community in

which thero are
more than 700,000

memibema, and thera.
fore ombraces in

its constitucncy ane . II>
of thea best read-

ing classes in Canada.
T'he Canada Preshyter-

iait las tisa prestige
1~ rnosofa almos .tvreîty-faur

uous publication,
and hs without ex-

ception tise lnrgcst
advemtising pat-

ronage of any
Canadian wcee- z cc s

ly. With discrim-
inating advertisera

these tacts should
hîave great weight.

Seuil f.r amnple cpy.

*DEAFNES
WILSONS COMMON SENSU

j:, 0 0 rR DRU.
Th ratest Invention af theoge

sipe ofortabie aeadlvs
abte. Na vireor str1ngattachncr. t.

Th Write for circulars <sxENT PlEr) ta
Dr flmn I C. B. MILLER, !Boom S9 Preebold

positionl. . Loan Bnldtng. Toronto.

OLD and '%-W AGE'tlS WAN'IT.D Everyvisere

226 brernîul cv&-saraj.
Arcoa syersr.goteoriao der.sum-

u.i d 200 an a. osa ovohip.ael aMi .se. aa

J6,pg.Z000 gnota men sud vomen srots vats .ne
hp1- '"s O5Dhtan" W. blîdndess.?atW,. oy

Fý.ghta Gise Cmi reval ungm Copic,. Frs. Outlt. Extra
7eson.4ad Jý:.,.'e 7mn.,e Wvrite for Crua.ta

.5..fi. OiCTI5. & CO, UIartrord., Cea.

Qws.w ahS3di: sh" a
lm m§W 3 7M lave mt $ . abo ahSu

ici izerk. U l&irosUC. *Il

4ddtest A W ÏXNOWLE.41fdr. abrito

h1in ard'a LUnimnent fa ticed by Fisyàicians.

HBALTH AND ROUSEHOL» HINTS.

Oranges and lenions will kecp welI if bang
i a wime net in a cool and aimy place.

Clean giit trames witis ain watcr, i wiicis
flawers of suipisur have been stirrcd.

For natisea scorcis some rice, pour boiling
water over it and drink as bot as possible.

Rcpeated applications cf alcoisal will re-
move grass stains from any white material.

Wben miik is used in tumisiers wasis tbem
first in coid water, aftemwards rinse in bot
water.

A littie flour drcdged over a cake before
icing it wili kcep thee tcing from spmading and
running off.

Bread and cake bowls, cm any dishes in
wiicb flour and egzgs have been used, are mare
easiiy clcaned if piaced in coid watcm afier
using.

Aftdm a mont bas been newiy papemed tiscre
sbould be ample apportunity given flhc paper
ta dry apon thse walls befare a tire is but in
tbe apartmnent.

Soap bamk is about thse best tbing tisat you
can find for a wasis for tise bair, and 30 grains
of quinine ta a pint o! bay rom tise bcst and
cbeapest tanic.

Instead of keeping ice in a disis, wbere it
will quickly nicit, tic fiannel laasely on tise
disi so5 tiat it draps ino thie bawi, and keep
tise ice in a flannel bag.

A nail or tootis bmosi s souid neyer be left
in tise Lolder with tise bristies uppermast. It
stands ta reason tisat water will soak ino t ien
i time witi suscb trcatment.

Fur a weak persan wben batising, especial-
iy in sommer, a gilcf ammania in a amail tub
af watcm, or somne rock sait, is a wondcrful
invigarator, almost as gond as a sea baths.

Tise rubiser rings cf fruit cans wil ecaver
their lasticity if soakcd for a while in wcak
ammania water. Tisis is quite an item wisen
canning is being done and thse rubber rings are
fond ta be stretcbed ont of sisape.

Sandpapem aId walout (rames and give
tbem two coats of enàmei or two o! stain and
one o! vamnisis. If you wisis ta make a dark
wood frame whiste gîve it first a coat of cens-
mon white paint, tisen tbree cf cream enamel'

Wasis wiiiowv funiture witb warm water
and castile saap, wiping very dry witis a soft
clatis, tisen dry in tise sun or near a tire. To
bleacis it, atter wasiing in warm suds, set in
a box, wîtisont dmying, put a small dish. o!
burning sulpisur insîde and caver tise box for
baif an boum. ,

Cleanse ligist sumrmer woollens whicis are
easiiy soiled witis ligist fineiy-powdered
Frenchs ciaik. Tise solied parts sisonid be
îbickly cavcmcd witi tise cisalk, wiici s soiid
bce ailowed ta emnain fom ane or two days and
tiben emoved witb a camells isair veivet bmusis.
In mast cases tiis teatmcnt wiil cause tise
spots ta disappear.

One sisold not sleep witis eitiscm arm
raised above tise bcad. It is a pretîy gestume
as watcised instise siombers cf a ciid, but it
is better, if not 50 petty, tisat tise amms sbonid
ie by tise sides tisan stretcbcd upovard. One

knows wben anc stops ta consider bow
fatiguing tise attitude is, if persevemefi in for a
few moments, of rcacising np ino a closet or
aranging iigh draperies at a window. Wbat
olen, must be tise ellect wbcn kept np tisougis.
out tise %vslc nîgi!.

Nice Wavs o! Semving Tamatoes.-Now
&bat tornatoes art becomang large and finier,
browned tomnatces wilI bc found vcmy ap-
petizing. Take large round tamatoes and
haive tbem ; place them, tise skin side down,
in a frVing pan, ta wbicb a very smail quantity
or butter and lard have iscen previousiy meit-
Icd ; spinkle tbem witis sait and pepper and
dredgc well viti flour. Place tise pan an tise
hot part af tise tire and let tisen bown. horcugbly ; tisen stir and brcwn again, and
sa on untîl tisey are qaite donc. TiseZ Jose
their acidity and tiseir fiavor is saperiar ta
stewed tomatocs. A deliciaus iromato salad is
made by dipping atiser smaii, even-sized
tamataes in scalding water, removing tise
cuter skin immtdiately and placing tiscm
wisoie an ice. Tisen roake a mayonnaise, and
wben tise tamatoes are perfectly cold, place
cacis anc in a little bced cf cisp lettoce leaves
and serve

To make a gaod Cap of cofiee is a rame ac-
complisisucnt. 7Th Christian Work tis
describes tise art:.

Pcrbaps tise aid ns&hod is as good as any.
A small cap a! oasted and groand calice, one
tiird Mocisa and two-tiirds java ; a smail
egg, siseil and al, broken iio thie pot witis
the dry coffee; stir well witis a spoon, and
tisen pour on tisree pints cf boiiing water ; let
it bail front five ta ten minutes, couoting fram
tise time it begins ta bil ; as soon as it lias
boliIed ecough potir jq a çupful of cold waîçr,

Ma yBe O1d,
but they don 't show it, the
.Jothes that are washcd with
Pearline. They last just
about twice as long withot
showing signs of wear. Why
shouldn't they ? They're
spared the weekly rub, rub,
rub over the wasliboard.
Trhat's what wears out clotiies.
Trhat s hat wears out women.
too. But, because Pearline
ilakes eaby vork, don't think
that it must dJo harm. Its.
juist as harinless as goo dsoap)
-and it costs no more than

the poorest. a.iJMSîv.~ .v

THE WEEK
A JOURNAL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

h ptbished every Fricay at 5 Jordan Street,
Toronto.

THE WEEK
1s an independent weekly revïew or Polities,
Literature, Art, and Science, with serial com-
ment on the naost important Canadian, Eng.
iish, and foreipn events of the wcek. Not ta
read Tiisa WEEK's special and occasianai
correspondence, editorial and rascellaneaus
articles on prominent political and social
tapics is to miss sormi of the best tbings in
Canadian journal ism . Its contributors repre-
sent ail parts of the Dominion.

THE'WEEK
Has been pronounced by a ieading American
journal ta be ane of the ablest papers an the
Continent. It bas a Rood and wadely distri.
buted circulation in ail the Canadian Provin-
ces, in England, and in the United States.

THE WEEK
Hlas ever aimed to promote independence in

r ubic ie and honesty and integrity in out

Subseription, 83 per annum. Sample copy
f ree an application.

THE WEEK

AND ITS ADVERTISERS
The number of copies printed of THz WzFK
represents but a small portion of the readers
af thejournal. The Public Libraries, Clubs,
and Reading Rooms af Canadà ail have it on
thtir tables. It enters thebomesoa!the intel-
ligent and the well.to-do. Itstandsalone in
Canada. THa Waaic bas no competitar.
Prominent Banks and financial bouses and
other high class adveetisers of ail kinds use
its columns constantiy.

and turn a littie of the caffee intoa acup ta sec
that the nozie of the pot is flot filledl with
grounds. Turathis back, and let the coftee
stand a few minutes to settie, takinIZ cae that
it dots flot bail again.

The advantage af a boiled egg with the
coûtee is that the yolk gives a ricb fiavar and
a good color ; also the sheils and the white
keep thec grounds in order, settling them,
ta the bottant cf thse pot. But thse nost
economical and the casiest way cf mak-
ing coûtee is by f iltering. Thse French coûte.-
pot sbouid be used. It consists of two cylin-
drical tin vessels, one fitting into the other, thse
bottom cf thse upper one being a fine strainer.
Another coarser strainer witb a rod coming
from thse centre is placed orn fiis.

Tben thse coûtce, whicb mutst be ficely
ground, is pourcd an, and thse pot set wbere
it wiii keep bot, and flot bail, until thse water
bas gone througb. This will mrakre a clear,
strong coffee, witis a ricis smootis fiavor. Thse
advantage ot thse twa strainers is that :teane
camin.- next thse fine strainer protects thse
grounds tram filing up thse fine baies, and so
thse co«fec-pot is clea-a grand dèsideration.

Two intfresting sonveniri of the Paris
stage have bean offered thse directors cf the
Comedie Francaise-ono a fragment cf Tai-
xna's beart, and thse other thse xnmmified
bsand of Mlle. Driebenois, an actre8s wbo
abared in TalrAa'8 triumphs. A pair cf
clippers that Racissel wore bave also been
sent M. Clarette for p re§çrytion lu tise
.theatrç'e inuez,.


